
INPKrKNPKNCK KNTlCUrKISli, INDKPKNDKNCE, ORKi()N
Notion of Annual Meeting.

Notice I Iteieby given I list the an- -

lilliil meeting of thti H(tak holders of

FAI.I.H CITY.
Last week's Items.

Ruth Montgomery started Monday
fr Albany to lie gone about tlneo
week.

Ir. lVrrv, of Halem, was greeting
Coughedl the Independent" A Moiiinoiilli Rail-

way ('uliipsuv will be held till Thurs
day, I be JIIhI tiny t f I 1 't. at
10 o'clock A. M, ., at the iidclemltiii'j
N Hi lull hI llnnk hillldlmr, at Iildeis'il- -I bad moil stubborn cough

me uost:;M
of a typowi itor is not nioroly 2;
the irii'o. You must consul- - 5;

for manv years. It deprived ine deuce, Oregon, for thti purpose of det- -

lng iiIIIihu aud transacting suelt other
biislni'sji a may properly count !, fore

of deep and I grew very thin. I

then tried Aycr Cherry Pectoral,
I ....I.. Liu ... ...4 theill, I), W. hKAKM.

K. N. Mann, Fall Mill, Tenn.ilor tho tjuality ami amount
1 I .1 H

old friends here Inst Friday,
Our reporter was too alow last week

hi not Holing tbe pleasant surprint on
MiNt Alta lliustiaw. About fifteen of
her young blend were present ant!
ready to vole It a highest, kind of it
good lime. This week about the same
nuinls'r gathered at the home of Lola
Hymn for social tonne and an oyler
stew.

It has been proposed that Hie d lifer-
ent hundiiy school unite In a CbrlHt
mas evlebritlioii but bo detlntte

oruoosni: no nine 11 navos or
Hefty.

Puled November 1'Jtll

Notlco til' Aitutiitl Mfitlnir.
Ntli-- e Is hereby ulvi-- that the An

1 n ' l

loses; and, how well it woars. Tho lmvost-p- i iro 2" Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the1

expensivo in tho ond, 2;inacmno nun ho migntv above have taught us what nual M eel I n it tf thti r of
(be I'olk Couuly Land Cniiipsuy for
the purpiMM of electing iillleers ami

whilo a hitihor-p- r ioo ono may pay dividend. A

little investigation will show that the 2;
traiKsi'lltig mii li other liusliiens as mayarrangement are as yet.

Allda March wit threatened with
typhoid fever but prompt attentiuu
cheeked It aud she l arouud again.

proH-ri- fninit btlore them, will Ik
hi at 1 iidi'pt'iidcitfM mi '1'hurwlay,

),Mi iul.f r the .'list, limS, at lu o flis'k

Avers Cherry rcctoral
will do.

We know It's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try It.
Thcrc'scureinevcrydrop.

TliMtatMtUc.Mc-.ll- - AllsntlM.

A. M , at the liidepeiideniH .National
Hunk building, 1'nlk coimtv, Ort-gou- ,

SMITH PHlCXrilH
Tli World's Pest Typewriter, Is tho uiott economical writing machine

ever made. II not oulv doe the best and pecdiet work, but tt con-

tinues doing it without repairs or breakdown fur longer than nv

other tiiHke of writing untchinc. Write today lor our littlo hooks which

explain why. High-grad- e Typewriter supplies. Machines rented.

Stenographers funnelled.

I. W. HKAHs,

listed Xiivemhfr I Jill.

Nnllfti or I'iiiitl St tllxnient
'utli I hereby given, that I, Thom

The entertainment at the school
house YYediit'day 1'. M. was well at-

tended. The scholars taking part did
ml with credit to themselves and couuty
Htieriiitiidcnt Htarr aud Elder Dodii
were well received.

Thanksgiving day was belter olararv-e- d

here than tiefore, The Methodist
ami Free Methodist people to the uum
ber of Ixisl fifty met at tbe home of
tbe latter to give thank and to bera
helpful sermon by Rev. Wllbaii of the
M. K. church. The Christian church
was neatly trimmed with ferns, tvy
aud plants by the young eople of the
Junior Kudeavor society and a large

f,anlt tout Soctor. If k .T bk It.
Ih.u il mt fc hti. If ' "
lu tak II. Hu dus t U II. II klMlwa.

U.,. villi lilin. wiHII".J. C. aat;o.. .ll. Mua.
as i oiueri'V, a'tiullilslratnr r the es-

tate of P. II. MfCnhe, bavn riled III tbe
oftioi of tbe county clerk of I'olk couu-

ly, Oregon, my final acfouut ami II mil
reiMirt In said mint"; and tbe countyBriJgca was duly so!finnietl iy court of said county of I'olk has fixed
Ui time fur beariliK said report ami II- -ArlliurS Allen Sunduy

"

morning,
at ten o'clock, at lli homo of Mr. iml sivoiint ou the Uth day of lleeem- -

: Durphy & Dickerman, Si

:J 247 STARK ST., PORTLAND, OR. 3;

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

her, A. I , ltXKl, at tbe hour of 111

ml Mr. Solomon Hriilgea, parent lo A. M. of said dnv, at the foiiu
. t . - - .. I tv Minrt house af Dullas. Polk count r

atidleuoe gathered to Join lu slnglug
our uational hymn, give tbauks for our
geueral welfare, bear the Inspiring
special amnio by the choir and take In
a sermon ou the ueed of our country
not allowing Its flush of business pros-
perity to take Its atteatleir from the

to ti.o Krtuc. iouib oi inacpen. 0rr)011i A .n, ,1)tVreste,i i .aid
dence. mailer are rejulrd to appear on or Ih

n-- i. :.. fore sulil time and file any objectloliau ,C.-,..u.- ...
ty Wlky Utyv f tUt)W

the presencs of a Unit twentyfiy causo, Ifruiy. why said Dual aciiuniCAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.00. tilverofall good. At the close of the
service Elder Itodd aud wife were
thoroughly surprised when N. A. Kau- - 1,1 . i .!.. i. ..i... ulnuild not lie flnallv wttltHl and said

ABK.VM NELSON', Vice PreiidenH """" "'""" """"" 1" " I ailnilulsirator houbl not b. dUoharg,HIRSHBERG, President.
C. W IRVINE, Caam.tr. nl laoc. cordial coiiKratuittliona ed. l hm as roMK.itov

Administrator of the ttat of P, II.and valuable presentu iliowiH! llieirF. Smith, M. W. Stewart andDIRECTORS. H. liirschberg, D. MeCabe, dni'am'd.W. bear, B.
A. Nelson. approval and good wisliei. The

mttt lu behalf of the cougregatlon
presented thcui au elegant silk aud
plush bed spread with the names on It
of about fifty donors who wanted thus
to show their good will for Uncouple.

Tbe decline In price of lumber I

telt by the mill here. Tbe Coast
lUuge Co., has closed down Ita mill to

EseTiitor'a Notice),A general banking and exchange business transacted. .Loans made. Billa happy couple left at noon for a few
weeks' visit to the two grand lath- -discounted. Comiuercial credits granted. Deposits received ou current account

object to check. lu the County Court of Polk county,awit a better outlook and meanwhile era of tho groom and other relntivea
Is nutting In a uew logging road with ..... M.I., an,i .n,n. TK. I,ri.l stats) of Oregon.MAPLE GItOVK. Thursday atPhilip Withrow speut

Welts atattou. , , .. , ".PI I.TItW MIIM ft ..., In the matter of the etale of Nellyiu nryiii-niic- u ui., it Mruira vu w ... ....Miss Edith Houck visited'with tbe
M, Ien linger, deceased.(pjestion between suspending operat- - aud groom will noon establish a

ions or cutting down wagea. . At last L h on r.Ui flirI U)Bir l'o whom it uiay coticeru : Greeting:
Notice I hereby given that II oilieraccouub iieariv an uieireiupioyee uau i

agreed to a reductlou of wages rather Old neighborhood.

Misses Link last week.
Mrs. Frank Lewis was called to la

dependence to attend the bedside of i

friend.
The (Sunday school voted to have i

Christmas tree here on Christmas eve
Everybody invited.

than see the mills shut down. Jiolh partiea are young but are'
Hill, administrator of the estate of Nel-

ly M. teuiingcr, deceased, ha tiled hi
llual account as admliiiatralor in said

Mr. and Mrs. Hoag called on Mrs.
Collins last Thursday.

Mr. Corann and family spent Sun-

day at Mr. Witbrow's.
There will be preaching at Huver

next Huuday at 2 :30 o'clock.
Robert Steele was a business visitor

at independent last Friday.

There has a change lu time on
well liked in their community.tbe railroad, tbe morning train new court and that the above mentioned

court b liaed Thursday, Deceiiilwr "i,arriving at H:'M and the P. M. train
departing at 4 :00.Rev. Lindsay returned from Port iwia at iha hour of VI M a the timeA new mill to saw oak lumber la
beiug erected on tbe Ja. Lee place,

and tbe court room ol th aid court, in
the County Court House In said county,

land last week. Mrs. Lindsay remain
ed to visit a few days.

Our merchant baa a very nice dis
play of toys and more substantial ar-
ticles for the most fastidious.

a the pi nee for the hearing of the said
Johnnie Roseuorant has engaged

Carl DeArmond to do bis plowing.
Miss Viola Guynue returned to Inde-

pendence Thursday, to spend Thanks

two miles east of town.
Thursday morning' train was delay-

ed aa hour by a passenger car accident-
ally tretti ig oft the track while switch

fliml account aad of any objection
thereto and for thu settlement of the

J. E. Lewis sold his lanre span of saiun. llouta mix,giving. ing. Quite a crowd was amused watch
horses the first of tbe week, to a Dal las AdininlKtrator.

II. Denliliger, attorney for the adminMr. and Mrs, Thurston are visitingdrayman for tbe neat sum of $300. ing the operation of getting it back
ou the rails.

Hpeclal meetings are belug bttld this Oregon istrator.their daughter, Mrs. I). Rechard, of
Corvallis.

week at the M. E. church.
Plowing has begun again. If the

weather will permit, there wilL be
much winter plowing done In the next SllOIjrLlNEA large number of turkeys from this

vicinity were shipped to Portland Stockholders' Meeting.Cotuptonr-Hrldge- s.ror Tnanksglving.
lew weeks.

Reuben Hastings, who has been laid
UD for some time from the effect of ac- - Umon PacificMrs. Wm. Collins is slightly Improv AMD Notice is bereby given that theTbe marriage of Mr, Isaac Will-- jlng. Her mother Mrs. MuCaun, Iscidently runniug a harrow tooth in his

lain Comnton aud Miei Alice Leetaking care of her. anuual iiioeting of the tocktinliJera
3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILYMiss Lsura Tedrow, who has been of the Indcjicii(leuce National

Rank will be held on Tuesday,Through Pullman standard and touraway lor turee years, Is visiting her EN 1st sleeping care daily to Oaaahn. Chimother, Mrs. Amanda Tetherow.
January 12, 11)0,1, between thecago, hpoknne ; tourm. ieepiiigH-a- r dailyThe postholes for tbe new telephone to Kitusas Ully ; tlirough I'ulliiiiifi tourline are completed. Oue division goes

to Monmouth, by way of Airlie, wblls
hour of 10:00 A. M. and 1;(X) p.
M., at tli Bank, for tint purpose of

ist sleeping cars (persouallv conducted)
weekly to Chicago and Kaiifits City;DragpgPfethe other line will be extended to
reclining chair cars (suats free) to theSuveraud return by way of Helmicks East dm I v.

.hand, is able to be out again.
Mr. Yost, of Pedee, who was accl-dentl- y

shot by a friend a few weeks
ago, is at his brother's, near Dallas,
and we learn that be ii doing well.

B. 8. Hastings and wife, who were
called to Cottage Grove on account of
their sou, Rice's, sickuess, have return-
ed, and report him much improved.

There was no public demonstration
here Thanksgiving day: but there were
several family reunions and invited
guests to share the hospitalities of their
friends. We have heard of but one
party in these parts on that evening.

Heart Fluttering.
Undigested food and gas In the stom-

ach, located lust below the heart, press

electing a Hoard of Uirector and
the transaction of such other busi-

ness as muy coum bwforu tim meet- -
a it 111 vaDXI'ABTA I It LIE. TIME SCHKDI'LK

rilOM roHTl.AM) fKOMrou
2825 Keelev St.,
Chicaoo, Iij,., Oct,, t, 100B.

I loffiTdl with fulling aad oea- -Last week's Items.
lug. C. W Iuvink. Cashier.

Billy" McAdams is an Airlie visit Dated this lSUh day of Novem
or this week. Chirngo Halt Ijtko, Denver,

Portland Ft Worth, Oinithit, ber, iuoa.
Miss Eva Htaats was a Corvallis Siecial Kansas City, Ht. 4 .30 p.m

yifitor last week. U :2U a ui via units, Chicago ami
Hunting- - East.

gmtioa uf the womb, wiLb eTra
pains through the groiu. I

terrilily at the time of
bad blinding lukdack

and runbing of blood to tlis brata.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed tliat I had tried all and
failed, but 1 bad never tried Wins
of Cardui, that blensed remedy for
Bick women. I found it plensuut

Frank Ryrelev, of Dallas, visited ton.friends here Sunday. visit DR. JORDAN'S orcatI
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY'Bcott Laughary visited his parents Atlantic Halt Lake, Denver,

Ft Worth.Oiiiiibii,Express 1061 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
(l lei -- mo RinhaiulH.VMiii.;10:.';0 a in

near here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. PatrHS were Mon

mouth visitors Hunday.
8 : h) p in via Kansas City, Ht
Hunting- - Louis, Chicago Tha lftnrt AnftUitulcftJ Mumum

IU II W W UI Ml,and J'.ust.ton

es against it and causes heart palpita-
tion. When your heart troubles you
that way take Herbine fur a few days.
You will soon be all right. 50c. Sold
by A. 8. Locke.

VALLEY VIEW.
Last week's items.

Mr. Corann's have a new 'phone.
J. With row went over to Cockle's

Sunday.
Johnnie Williams was lu Airlie

Thursday.

Floyd Williams, of O. A. C, spent iirUt attrnttttm tn fft City, 4
1Vrmltnrar'a. nr mivnonlratl.St Paul Walla Walla,

Mail ton.Hpokaiio, Wul- - vl uifitMf,toli vljr rurvil hy i
tint ul(Ji.f.t hiMH litllMt mi ihn VmUlo

lllamvia luce, Pullman, 7: t tn t OsiU XLWUUJIUUM'U Mi HUI ,

Spokane. Minneapolis, St OR. JORDAN-PRIVA- TE DISEASES
Tii- -i mn mill tnlddl I

to taku and oon knew tliat. J bad
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my vein
and after uning eleven bottle I

was a well woman.

aVN.avXu Quu3xt(
Mr. Both ii now in perfect

health because she took Wine of

Cardui for memtrual disorder,
bearing down paim and blinding
beadacbui when all other remedies
failed to bring bsr relief. Aay
sufferer may necure health hy tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in ber how.

Mit'n wild urn fnilliTlnif

iuursday with his parents.
Miss Edith Houck, of Dallas, visited

Mihh Nellie Link last wuel;.

Quite a number of Airlie boys attend-e- J

tbe ball at Independence tbe lifilh.
Mrs. Rose and daughters were Mon-

mouth visitors (Saturday aud Huuday.
Miss Jessie Wilson, of Monmouth,

spent Thanksgiving with her brother
here.

J'aul, I Hi J i J ii . I

winikee, Chicago
and Flint.

tun uie 4'iiitih nr yttuuiTtii UmI)!- -
rrituriiii or in mstu.

vimrn NrvminHtif1 ihviit'iii irliliu. m. i
ae'iT , iiuiiii ill h i lin. ii iiniill.

rittloiin: fcii'muf orrlMF, lkraittiaas. i70 hours. Portland to ('hicngo. No rUrn. 1aiirrli4at, lillorl, fr'rriirtirT '
r I rliiHii mt , ricr. Hy h C'iii1hiMii,in of achange of csrs. Tickets Kant via all

n-- i, ii Ki ' it riirniivo ikih tr. !hf liiM inrrail or via bout and mil vlu Portland. tmM mi urntiiH IiIm ti i'utiiii-ii- thittll will tint a

OCEAN AND KIVF.lt SCHEDULE only wif'ird linmt-iilfil- hut rtfrttmuHnt
iin wis uir not'n ikil I'liiini in it. t r.r bom roiiri.ANn. ' nilnirli. hilt in Wiil known in h.t I..ir ami iClyde Williams and wife, of Inde-

pendence, spent (Sunday with his par-
ents here. I Ll :

Impressing It on Him
With Emphasis

Is what our fine laundry work does
to the man who is looKing for some-

thing exquisite iu color arid linish on
his linen. We aim to make our laun-

dry work peerless in beauty and in the
perrect condition in which we send it
home. Send us a sample bundle and
we will surprise you. Ntw process
and new prices.

Orders left at Kutch's barber shop or
he Halein stage will receive prompt

attention.

fcV rill 1.14 thnrmwl.ir frnm
f tll ft.VHlI'lIa M ItllOUt Kit IIMI Dt MrifNI'V.

All sniling ditt.es
subject to change. Trunmr-- hv an KimtrL llidltailftiri fur ltiiiiir. A oult-- ain) r,it.-,- i4 p in8 p in For Sun Francison

L. 15. Hoisingfon, of O. H. N. H., pass-
ed through here Friday on his way to
visit his parents, near Lewisv i He.

rnr for lllr, l iaanrr mid rutti-liB- bySail everv o days. Dr. Jortliin'B iMilnl'M n.ittliiKlpi.

The first bottle eonvince the pa-

tient hs i on the road to heoltk.

For advice in case requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Adviwry
Department," Tbe Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tens.

:VKHV Man ftmth lntr ttMnwllIrtvIc
i our nntirtt opt ir ilnrMiiiiiitiiit. A

Mi unu Owirtmt. a itihiii 'J CVHM tn wDaily I errrv rtitr, ire VH'ifrrifttn
COLDUIIIA UIV1SB ('nfiNiiKiitlnn HtKK ntnl wtrtrtly prlTatexcept

Sunday
8 p m
Suturday

TrfMUiiiMit pormiiinllv nr hy Iur. m
lrlf f.r ft.w.lr I l.tlkfMsik W Tb W

There have been several shipments
of oak lumber from this was lately,
most of it going to Han Francisco.

Miss Ross, a student from the O, H.

N. H., spent Thank'glying with her
parents at Kings, Valley returniug
Monday.

4pmTo Astoria and
iandinga. bMkfuriiirii.) C'Hllurwrlt

Salem Steam Eaundry,
Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop. Dorous

D Olmsted. Mgr. I'houe 11. 820

Liberty Street.

10 p in Dft JORDAN A CO., 1051 Marftt SI., 8. F. $
AL IlltUiUill, A I,, ItidepandsuMse.


